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Doe Bay Artist in Residency (DBAIR-21) – The All Summer 

Long Festival 

Join us for the pandemic version of Doe Bay Fest – Emphasizing Music and 

Musicians in a Safe Way.  Our performances lineup is spread over 20 weeks with 

artists spending a week on the property creating, performing, and relaxing. 

Check DoeBayFest.com for the latest information.  

  

Summer of Music at Doe Bay  

Here's what you need to do to enjoy this experience with us: 

  

https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-e-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-q/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-y/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-j/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-r/


 

Find Your Top Favorite Artists 

Go to DoeBayFest.com for the latest lineup information.  

Artist Lineup  

  

 

Reserve a Cabin 

Check cabin availability for your preferred dates. Five-night minimum mid-June thru Sept. Camping 

options are limited. We will sell out. 

https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-i/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-d/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-t/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-h/


Book Your Stay  

  
  

FAQ 

Do I have to buy tickets? 

No.  Joe and Maureen are underwriting this program as part of their commitment to the 

arts and artists; music and musicians. All we ask of you is to tip the artists!   

Can I see the music if I'm not staying at Doe Bay? 

Because our grounds are closed to the general public again this year, only registered 

guests staying at Doe Bay and guests with outdoor dining reservations will be able to 

access the viewing areas.  We will also maintain a "call in advance" guest list for our 

Orcas Island neighbors interested in attending performances in small numbers. 

360.376.2291 

Where will the performances be located? 

Most of the music will be enjoyed from the Doe Bay Yoga Studio lawn. We recommend 

a takeout picnic from the Doe Bay Cafe. We will have some table service in the music 

viewing areas and some reserved tables for eating Doe Bay Cafe takeout. 

Will there be more music added to the schedule? 

The music schedule is subject to additions and changes. We recommend getting the 

latest updates from social media and DoeBayFest.com 

What if I can't stay 5 nights? 

There will be opportunities for shorter stays this summer if 1) there is a 3-4 day window 

between 2 existing reservations that would not otherwise be booked, or 2) you are 

booking less than a month out then our minimum will drop to 3 nights. 

  

  

https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-k/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-u/


 

Doe Bay Resort & Retreat, Orcas Island, WA 

office: (360)-376-2291 

cafe: (360)-376-8059 

office@doebay.com 

You're receiving this email because you're a friend of Doe Bay Resort and because you signed up for it on our 

website or at the resort. If you'd like to change your subscription, please use the links below.  
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https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-fb-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-f/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-tw-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-z/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-li-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-v/
https://doebayresortretreat.forwardtomyfriend.com/y-jktrldhhdi-53417D23-ovddo-l-e
https://doebayresortretreat.updatemyprofile.com/y-ovddo-53417D23-jktrldhhdi-s
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-u-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-g/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-x/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-m/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-l-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-c/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-fb-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-f/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-tw-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-z/
https://doebayresortretreat.cmail20.com/t/y-li-ovddo-jktrldhhdi-v/
https://doebayresortretreat.forwardtomyfriend.com/y-jktrldhhdi-53417D23-ovddo-l-e

